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PORTLAvjq CEUEBRATED COMPLETION ;: "V-- 1, CLEMENCY EXTENDED' DIRECTS MISSION CHURCHES FROM . :.

Mi COBN0MNSPACIFI3O YEARS AGO 10 ACCUSEDfBOYS;. SUMMER BUNGALOW AT THE SEASHORE

iT MAKE GOOD

Three vYouifes Whcf Stole Auto

Give,n' Another Chance by
' ''Judge Gatens. ,

The three boys who stolelUe automo-
bile' of former Circuit Judge Gantenbeln
last weelf, entered the store of Simmons
4 Bon. on the Foster-roa- and took

cigarettes and two of whom
took tI.fjLv. Anderson's-- automobile and

I Vil J rjrZr III I ff ',

K,T !' 'v:ft:'f MM 1T77T--
i- - 5 f i Fhotograpl) by courtesy ot Oregon Historical fioclety,

rst through passenger train from the east to reach Portland.' This Is
arrived In Portland September,. 11. U883, upon the completion Of th
small picture Is of Henry VUlard, the railroad genius, whose work IV 1 .??Jl" SM i M

of whom was a college president, wn

The two pictures at the top of this group wero taken one afternoon
last, week alter 8 o'clock, and show the unusual light effects at
that hour.

Left, top St. Peter's-ln-the-Roc- k, Bandon; Bishop Scaddlng holds after-
noon' union services In this cave. Bottom "BlahopBhack," sum-
mer home of Bishop ficaddlng, on the seashore near Bandon.

Right A natural Norman pillar at St. Peters-ln-the-Roc- k.

Port Orford, Or., Sept. 1 Bishop
Scaddlng of Portland and Dean Honfall
were here recently "furthering Interests
of the Episcopal missions in the ceast
region of southwestern Oregon. Port
Orford possesses a single church build-
ing, put It serves the harmonious pur-
poses of several denominations. Tlw
lot on which it stands wtr given by a
Presbyterian, the late Bishop Mor.ris
built the church, while regular services
are conducted by aa efficient young
Methodist- - divinity student Bishop
Scaddlng conducted services In the union
church August 24, late baptising two
persons and confirming two.

Bishop Scaddlng has an attractive
seaside bungalow, "Blshopshack." 82
miles north of Pprt Orford, whloh Is
the summer missionary headquarters
for the territory between Oardlner arid
Gold Beach. Open air aervtoea are held
Sunday afternoons in "St. Petera-in-the-Rock- ,"

a huge cave which resembles a
vMt cathedral, with massive Norman
towers.

In speaking of the coast counties, the
bishop said:

"Coos and Curry counties, until this
year, have reminded me of Micawber
always waiting for something to turn
up. But now that a railroad is headed
this way, there is an evident awaken-
ing, and a noticeable effort on the part
of many to make something turn up.
There are many resouroes down here as
yet largely undeveloped, and the country
neods new, young blood, more stalwart,
sturdy citizens, with courage and cap-
ital, to do things.

"I think it Is little short of criminal
to use this fin white cedar for railroad
ties. There are only 40 square miles
of white cedar, of the quality found at
and near Port Orford, In the whole Unit-
ed 8tates, and 20 years from- - now It
will be almost priceless.

field for College Ken.
"The picturesque cowboy and fron-

tiersman is a figure of the past. Ills
place is rapidly being filled with col-
lege graduates. On one ranch we aat
down to dinner with eight people, one

1 wire1 , arrested In . JUedford. received
clemency irom wuuge umeus 01 ins

Court oil condition that they
taake gooV'" ioseph Yaden, who was

Implicated,, only in ' the vffrst two esca-
pades aAd has a good, record otherwise,
was warned and allowed to go. He has

. position and. promised to quit bad
com pan lewis. .J'V

Irwin OJlver and; (Charles Oanoe, the
others, seh - bad' been in' the Juvenile
court before. They were' sentenced to
the reform school but paroled after they
had agreed not to meet again even to
speak,, not .to ride. In any automobile or
on a motorcycle and, to obey all laws
until they are 21 years old. Should
they break1 any part of the agreement
before they reach theli majorities they
Will be taken-- at onpe to Salem without
further proceedings. .

In addition to, this jDllver and Ganoe
are to pay 8 damages bn account qf Jthe
theft at this grocery and to pay all dam-
ages and. costs whloh H, A. Anderson
may be forced to pay on account of the
trip to Medford and the. return of his
ear, Oftnoe W years, old and Oliver
and Yaden are jeach years old.

NEW SAFETY FENDER,
'

v , FOR CARS, IN VENTED

M. I. Kelsur, of this' city has, after
three years of study and experiment,
succeeded, he thinks in devising a safe-
ty' fender fpr" all tJTles ..of cars and
locomotives as well as, for, heavy auto
trucks and motor buses.

the ' lnyntion of.M-- . Kelzur Is an
automatic fender ... of they!eld)ng life
net type getting Its . operating powv
fr6m the . trolley wire. 'It la claimed
that It Will effectually protect the per-
son ran' down from the deadly Impact
of the oar by means of an inclined bet
acting as a yielding shock absorber
which is immediately upon contact
therewith transformed Into, - a bowl
shaped hammock like receptacle, which
carries the person safely for any length
of time..

The movement of the fender Is ac-

curately timed to t$e speed of the car.
Hence it will not act at all unless the
car Is in motion. Impact of man or
child with any part ef the Inclined net
Instantly switches on the power which
actuates the fender. The action of the
fender in turn switches off the power
after the catch Is made. s

WILL USE STEEL CARS
TO GUARD HUMAN LIFE

That there tnay""be bo, chance of such
disasters as befelL the passengers on the
New Haven road the other day on the
new Portland, Eugene & Eastern, all the
cars to be used on this line are to be of
steel, even the baggage cars. Word was
received this morning that 46 steel cars
had just been shipped from St. Louis
and would'arrive in Portland some time
next Week. . . ,

The car will be fitted rw!th their
electrical appliances at the Beaverton
shops and will be ready In ample time
for the openlnirof the electrified Una.

Other American cities see the necessity
of curbing this wasteful practice. For
the most part, '. however, American
municipalities permit alt-so- rts of lib-

erties with their expensive hard-surfac-

streets.
In New York city,-- ' previous to the

laying of a new pavement, the city de-
partments and Htility companies which
have subsurface structures' are notified
and ordered to make such repairs, re
newals and extensions as will care
adequately for their cervices for sev-
eral years to come. Thereafter per
mlts for street Openings are not grant
ed for periods varying upon the neces
sity of the case and the condition of
the pavement The standard period Is
three years In case a great necessity Is
not shown and the, pavement is In good
condition. . .

The pavement Is restored under the
eye of an inspector and is done with the
very greatest of care,-th- back-fillin- g

material being placed in thin layers,
carefully, wetted and rammed,

the department or utility must do
the work at- - Its own expense and must
In addition furnish a bond equal In
amount to about double the cost of the
pavement disturbed. The bond Is for-
feited In case-- the pavement settles or
proves unsatisfactory in other respects.

- It has been proposed in a number of
cities to' build tunnels for the various
underground facilities, but after a care-
ful investigation of the subject In New
York several years ago, an adverse de-
cision ' was reached, the commission
holding thai the regulation above de-
scribed lessens the nuisance considera-
bly and guarantees a satisfactory res-
toration of the pavement.

A Preach society for the encourage-me- at

Of national Industries recently
awarded a gold medal to a farmer who
established a Bauer kraut factory in
which' all the machinery was electrically
driven.
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one of several special trains, which
Northern Pacific railroad. The

made this rail connection possible.

htgon could secure Immigration from the
east Th Oregon Steam Navigation
company having a' monopoly, of the paa-seng- er

and freight traffic from Portland
into eastern Oregon and Idaho and being
unwilling to sea a railroad come .In .and
take the Immense profits they were, se-

curing foufcht the coming of a railroad
and were able to keep it out The stock-
holders tmd over ?2, 000,000 Invested lo
the Oregon Steam Navigation "company
but were receiving 12 peV cent dividends
on. a valuation of t5,O00,00d. Vlllard
came to Oregon in 1874,- again In 1876,
and also in 1878. Mr. Vlllard paid
8100,000 for an option for six months to
buy the O. S. N. Cq, for $4,000,000.

Vlllard Znter the Field.
He raised the money to take It. over

and on Jun.9 13, 1879, he organised the
Oregon Railroad ti Navigation company.
The Union Pacific retaliated by organ-ln- g

the Oregon Short Line to fight Vll-
lard. .

The two roads-race- to get into the
new territory, meeting at Huntington.
Mr. Vlllard saw the chance of taking
oyer the weak and, poorly managed
Northern Pacific, which was a play-
thing for eastern' capital.

On May 15, 1881, he sent a letter to
the capitalists of the west and to his
financial friends in the east asking
them to Invest $8,000,000 in. a propo-
sition that would prove profitable but
about which he was not at liberty to
give any information. Such was the
faith of the public in his honesty and
ability that he raised more than the re-

quired $8,000,000 for bis "blind pool."
He purchased control of the Norhern
Pacific in Juno, 1881, became president
of the company in September, and on
September 8, 1883, two years later, he
had pushed the road to completion. Unk
ing the rails or those or the O. R. St N.
Co. at the now abandoned town of Alns-wor- th

on the north side of the Snake
river near Its confluence with the Co-
lumbia.
- Vlllard was. In th estimation of many,
not only a great railroad man but one
of the men to whom Oregon owes muchtp his farslghted work in Oregon's d"e.
velopment and upbuilding. In speaking
of him Joseph Gaston says: "Ha was a
man of most engaging and genial man
ners with nothing of. the hard selfish
ness or avariciousness of the typical rich
man. No roan was more considerate or
generous in praise and assistance to
those who worked with or under him, or
whose work he made use of. In the
days of his prosperity his purse was
open wide to all works of charity or
benevolence, chief of which In Oregon
was $50,000 to the State university. He
gave a like sum for a home for. the
orphan children of Portland. No act of
littleness, meanness, oppression, Injus-
tice or dishonor ever stained the' es-
cutcheon of his noble career and he
Bleeps well on the banks of the Hudson.''

NEW YORK PUTS STOP

TO TEARING UP OF

NEW LAID PAVEMENT

Public Utilities , Corporations
Are Notified Before Work
Starts to Make Repairs.

Stringent rules bave been adopted in
New .York: city to prevent tearing up
pavements Immediately after .they bave
been laid in order to extend gas, water
and sewer mains and electric conduits,

HERE WE ARE!
We Are Coming After. You!

. The newest BIG FURNITURE HOUSE in Portland is coming after
you with an argument hard to beat. READ IT THINK IT OVER
ANSWER THESE QUESTIONS. DON'T YOU KNOW that we are r
compelled to tell cheaper than West Side Stores? DON'T YOU
KNOW our very existence depends upon just that? DON'T YOU "

la also head of a large timber company
two were graduates of Harvard, one ox
Yale, one of Trinity college, Toronto,
one of Columbia and another of Vassari
The country Is attracting the very best
young men and women.

"The real problem and work for par'
ents, teachers and clergymen is to havwl
righteousness, character and th Chrls-- i
tian faith keep pace with commercial
and material prosperity."

Bishop Scaddlng has returned to Porte ,

land to resume his work here. -

HUMANE SOCIETY DOING 1

MUCH EFFECTIVE, WORK;

Homes found" for stray cats, over- -
worked horses and mules laid off, wate; i
palls placed, and eattle and dogs --ex- :

amined in response to calls charging .'

Inhumane treatment; marked- the by;
bors of love performed by tho Oregonu
Humane society last month. h

The society answered IS alla and
secured one conviction. It examined.
223 horses and caused 12 Of them to bet . :

laid off. It found homes for 18 cats)
and 86 dogs, that otherwise would havev
gone to the pound. Destruction of the,
animal "was found necessary In the case
of 1S6 cats, 10 dogs, four horses, one:
mule and one cow. 'j

Manager J. E. Rudysdorf reports,
that the society's officers also ex--

amined the livestock at all the grading,
campa in the county and at the Union
8toclc Yards. ... '

., 'p--

This high class library table,
like cut, five ply built up top'
of, oak, cannot warp or split,
select quartered grain, a beau
tiful mission design, in any
high grade finish desired; top
measures 30x48 inches; has
one large drawer; we sell it
regular for $21.50 and are of- -'

fering it this .week only; for

$13.85
LINEN WARP 07
MATTING, YD..t)C

50-l- b. Felt

KNOW we must do just that very thing to stay in business? Of.
course you do, and we know it, and you can depend upon it that we
are doing it. That's why BUSINESS IS GOOD. Would you put in
a store over here unless you knew you were in a position to undersell r;
West Side competition? Of course you would not. Neither would we.

Below you will find a few more good arguments, come in
and you will find a thousand.

.Jlntes. Bells and wWsties Welcomed! the
gnesti irom over in sea ana paia ineir
tribute to Vlllard. From all oyer the va-
lley came a long procession of wagons
and rigs. The ferries to East Portland
wre crowded, and every streetcar was
running at full capacity.

A reviewing stand had been, put up on
Fourth street at Tthe courthouse square.
The recaption . committee, kept things
moving smoothly. The following served
as a committee. of reception: Dr. 3. A.
Chapman, Donald Mac)eay, H.- W. Cor-bet- t.

Henry Falling, L. FT artver. J. K.
Kelly, C. H. Prescott,.p. P. Thompson,
C. H. Lewis, M. P. Deady, George H.
Williams, "VWUiam Hacklntoah, John
MoCraken and G. H...Dodd. The parade
marched and countermarched In front
of the reviewing stand. t

. JTotable QaU Day Farad.
In the place or honor at the head of

the procession were the pioneers, under
the leadership of Captain Medorum
Crawford, a pioneer ot 1841. F. W. Pet-tlgro-

had come down from Port Town,
end to help celebrate in the cityof

which he. with A. L. Lovejoy, had been
tle founder. NesmltA and Wait, Craw-
ford and Parrlsh arid W. H. Gray, who
bad come ln'183, and other equally well
known pioneers were In the sturdy band
of pathfinders and empire builders.

Just back;.' of' the pioneers was a
party of "arm Springs Indiana in their
gaudy and picturesque garb. The mar-
shal, of the parade was General Henry
A. Morrow of the United States urmy.
Following the pioneers and the Indians
wera several jcompanies of the Twenty-fir- st

regiment of infantry and battery
ES of the First artillery. These were
followed, fcy 70 pupils of the Indian
Training school at Forest Grove. Then
came the Second Regiment United
States Infantry band, followed by com-
pany A. Washington Guards; company
E, Veteran Guards; company D, Capital
Guards of Salem; company B, Emmet
Guards,, and company F, East Portland
Guards. Following the military orders
were the fraternal order In full re-

galia, the Grand Army of the Republic
the Mexican war veterans, the Portland
fire department and scores of floats.

For an hour and a half the procession
marched past the reviewing stand. In
the evening Chinese lanterns, gas Jets
and talkow candles illuminated the
streets. T

The Mechanics' pavilion on Third
street was crowded to its capacity to
hear the addresses of welcome to Mr.
Vlllard and the other distinguished
guests. M. C George, Henry Vlllard,
Carl Schurz, William M. Evarts and
otrTers spoke.

From- - 18 TO to 18J6 Colonel W. W.
Chapman of Portland put in all his ef-

forts to promote the building of a road
from Salt Lake to Portland so that Ore- -

of the developments hVnged Around the
demand for Irving ton residences, deals
having-bee- closed for four handsome
new homes in that district There was
also considerable activity noted in
cheaper improved parcels a well as va-
cant lots in the northeast section. W.
H. Monroe has sold to George Kaae
the residence property in Irvington de-

scribed as lot 12, block 4. The consid-
eration Involved in the dealwas $7000.

John B Sword has sold to Susletta
L. Clark an attractive cottage In Ross-nrer- e,

consideration, $4500.
Caroline May White has purchased

from Russell Smith, the property de-

scribed as lot 8 In block 22, Holladay
Park addition for $6000.

W. F. Turner, comptroller of the
North Bank Road has taken title to a
new residence located on East Twenty-thir- d

street, near Braiee. The property
was sold by the F. E. Bowman company
for- - $9500.' A. J. Lewthwaite has closed a deal
with the Mantze Building company for
the purchase of lots 1 and 2 in block
47, Irvington, which Is Improved with
two modern dwellings, consideration,
$1000.

The question of removing tho na-

tional headquarters of the Journeymen
Tailors' "union from Bloomlngton. 111.,

has: been-lef- t to a referendum vote of
the members.

SYRUP OF rlGS"

clogged-up- , constipated waste, sour bile
and undigested food will gently move
out of theobowels and you have a well,
playful child again.

Sick children needn't be coaxed to
take this harmless fruit laxative. Mi-
llions of mothers keep it bandy because
they know Its action on the stomach,
liver and bowels Is prompt and sure.
They ralso know a little given today
saves a sick child tomorrow.

Ask your druggist for a '60 cent
bottle, of "trailfornia Syrup of Figs,"
which contains directions for babies,
children of all ages and for grownups
plainly on the bottle. Beware of coun-
terfeits sold here. Get ' the t genuine,'
made" by "California Fig Syrup Com-
pany." Ref uae any other kind with

By Fred Lockley.
tt Is SO years ago that through rail

connections were made 'with the east
and Portland "became the terminus of a
transcontinental . railroad. This aus
picious event' occurred In Seotember.
1883, upon the completion, of the 'North

Pacific which"-- marked theern
1 . . railroad,

. . , J, .
Doia a ream ox , empire Duiiaing con-
ceived and executed, by Henry Vlllard.

On September 8,- - 1883, the last 'spike
was driven In the Northern Pacific
railroad. The ceremony occurred at Gold
Spike station on Independence creek on
the north bank of the Deer Lodge river,
60 miles west of Helena, Mont

It was an event of world wide im-
portance. It was the occasion for a
gathering of notables ntot only from all
over the United States but from most of
the European countries as well. Port-
land sent a strong delegation to the
elaborate and impressive ceremonies.

The following well-know- n westerners
were there: Captain J. C' Ainswof-th- ,

George Ains-srort-h of Oakland Cal...
Judge Thomas H. Brents of Walla
Walla, J. M. Bucltley of New Tacoma,
Wash., Rocky P. Earhart and Governor
Z. F. Mpody of Salem, General Nelson
A. Miles of Vancouver, Senator J. W.
Nesmlth of Dixie, Or., J. H. Slater of
I,n Grande and the following from Port-
land: M. S. Burrell, J. A. Chapman
(mayor). H. W. Corbett. M. P. Deady,
J. N. Dolph, C. A. Dolph, Kenry Falling;
M. C. George. Sol Hlrsch. U 8 Howlett,
li. Koehler, W. S. Ladd. J. Laidlaw, C,

H. litwu, J. lxwenterg, Donald Ma-clea- y,

J. McCraken, A. Noltner, C. H.
Prescott. 8. G. Reed. Paul Schultz, K. W.
Bcott, F. K. Shurtleff, W. S. Slbson.
G. W. Snell, ,D. P. Thompson and Ieora
White. .

Tuesday, September 11, was Port-
land's big day. Five special trains bear-
ing the distinguished guests from the
driving of the golden spike rolled Into
Portland. The first section had on board
the man who had made the celebration
possible, Henry Vlllard. He was accom-
panied by his guests from Germany and
England. The next section had .the prtvJ
vate cars of George M. Pullman, the
head of the Pullman Car company;

Billings of the Northern Pa-clf-lc

and Robert Harris, one, of the
board of directors of the Northern Pa-
cific. In another private car were Gen-
eral U. S. Grant. General Cass, Genera
Haupt, Secretary Evarts and other prom

First street was decorated from X
street to Salmon. Pillars were erected
25 feet apart, covered with evergreens
and bunting. At First and Ash streets
a castle was erected across the street,
while at First and Alder and First and
Salmon; streets - arche of welcome
spanned the street; The steamer State of
California, which was at her wharf, was
in gala attire, and fired numerous sa- -

REALTY DEALS IRE
NUMEROUS ALTHOUGH

MONDAY WAS HOLIDAY

Most of 'Transactions, Hovv- -,

everJWere Confined to Sales
of Residence' Property.

Better "pickings"' Was reported by
real estate brokers Tor last Week's oper-
ations. In spite of the fact that Monday
was a holiday, when all classes of bus-
iness was closed down, the volume of
transfers was considerably heavier than
for the preceding week. However the
week's trading results contained little
to commend them to students of realty's
trend.

For .the most' part" the market's trans-
actions were confined to residence prop-
erty deals, and of these there were
a large number; The more Interesting

WinTHFR! RWF CROSS.

If peevish, feverishtongue coat-

ed, give, "fruit laxative" '

at once.

No matter what fls your child, a lax-
ative should be ', the first :; treatment
given. , t J't-

Look t tongue, , mother! If
coated, It 1 a ur sign', your "little
one's" stomach, liver and bowels seed
gentle, thorough cleansing, at once.
When cross, peevish, Hatless, pale,
doesn't sleep, at or act naturally; if
breath is bad,, stomach sour, system full
of cold, throat soro, or if feverish, give
a. teajpoonrui or ruainornia syrup, w

I yi":nd Itt Just. tern fcoiixa jaUJM

INLAID UNO- - Or-LEU- M,

YARD...OOC
PRINTED UNO- - A AYARD...4yC

Teeth Without Plates
"As solid and firm, as your own teeth. Eat anything. All you need is jm. a sat

S CK

We believe this to be the great-
est special ever offered in afirst
class mattress. It is built like
shown here in layers of all cot-

ton, felted. Weighs 50 lbs., has
fine quality art tick, any color,
in imperial rolled edge, and sides
are stitched to prevent spreading
out or flattening. You will see
mattresses, in other stores for $15
to $18 which are no better; very
special for this week '

$9.65

two or more roots or teeth m
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SB, W, A. WXBX -

President and Manager . v. t The
,'"86 Years in Portland '.

' ltes, With Tlexible SMotlon
vey beet and latest In modern

dentistry. . No more falling plates. East Burnside and Union Avenue Daylight
r.Iclto:!:WISE DENTAL

Daylight
Store

.... k J .....

A Reasonable Furniture Store
-- 'p v" FhonesV-Mal- n bob.

TAttxara bxtcuzr, tkxbs ajts wABKnroTOir, s. cobitck. .

satnknoa oa, xnird Street -- t . :, ? :-
-
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